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tlono nothing during the firs

two weeks of its notion , congress 1ms tie

cidod to take n rest for the next two
vrcokn.

OAHLIALK makoii the ngonj
long drawn dutby putting off until Mon-

day
¬

next the appointment of the com-

inittcos.

-

.

Tin : nuw thing in Washington lobbies
this winter will bo the Mormon saints.
They will bring their lubricator and leave
their wives nt homo.-

low.v

.

ivill soon bo invaded by the fo-

inalo tmfl'ragiats , and there ia n great do.il-

of fun nhoad if the legislature nhould at-

tempt
¬

to submit the suffrage ) nmendmont.

THIS Honorable Mr. ColpoHzor will
noon have his reward. IIo is booked to
succeed Mr. P.irrish as government di-

rector
¬

of the Union Pacific.-

THKY

.

can hatch out .chickens by patent
incubatorabut you can't got up d good
practical farm or by raising him on book-
farming , with an instructor whoso chief
accomplishment is political wire-pulling.

WHAT Prof. Thompson , of the Ne-

braska
¬

agricultural college , doesn't know
about fanning would fill several volumes-
.An

.

ordinary cowboy knows moro than
the average professor of these hot-houso-
plant colleges.-

SEXATOK

.

BAYARD will never bo presi-
dent

¬

of those United States , if the demo-
cratic

¬

FlannagaflB know themselves. Mr-

.Bayard
.

, liku Gentleman GeorgePondlo -

ton , is altogether too much of a civil ser-

vice
¬

reformer to suit the men who run
the machine.-

O.VK

.

of the newspapers of Washington
City last Monday served notice upon the
property owners to clean the snow off
their pavements , as the law would bo
strictly enforced from the start. Out
hero in Nebraska wo have had no use for
the snow shovel so far.-

AYBII

.

, the pill man , owed to advortis -

ing his fortune of $4,000,000 , which ho' "HUB" IB Hint to tllO
"

wives'of' business mpu to pursuade them
to advertise extensively. It is not neces-
sary

¬

for us to remind them what paper is
the best advertising medium in Omaha.-

Mn.

.

. AOBKwill for once attach his
>

great name to the great seal of Nebraska ,

oil a reprieve granted to the murderer
Hart , who was to have boon hung at
Grand Island on Friday. This historic
document will bo the only rolio to remind
future generations that Agoo was once
acting-governor of the state of Nebraska.P-

JUVATK

.

DALZBLT, hna como forward
with a prediction which every one ought
to chalk in his hat. Ho says , "Unless
the republicans nominate General Sher-
man

¬

, 1884 , the democrats will , and they
will elect him. " If the democrats are to
elect a president vo just as leave BOO old
Tooumsoh there as any other man. The
country will bo sufo in his hands.

OHIO is to bo afllicted with n legisla-
tive

¬

session about as costly as that which
Pennsylvania has just got rid of at an
expense of 510000. The Ohio legisla-
ture

¬

will wrcsllo with the HCOIIHO and
temperance question , re-district Uio
state , reorganize the state institutions ,

und elect a United States senator. That
amount of business , with no limitation
ns to tirnu , will keep the Ohio bombons-
in their suixto until the next presidential
election.

LOOK out for showera of meteors and
ghosts that "slmolc und euonl about the
Direct * , " for it is reported that the rela-
tions

¬

between President Arthur and Sen-
ator

¬

r Logan are becoming strained.
5

Should they break you may hear some-
thing

¬

drop. L'Mcago NCWH-

.In
.

the event of a break between Arthur
and Logan there are liable to be a great
many political corpses lying around'loose-
in Illinois , but wo don't believe there will
be a ghost of a show for them to got their
heads on again through President Logan-

.Tui

.

: business men of Lincoln are agi-

tating
¬

the question whether they shall bo
competitors for the next state fair. The
members of the Lincoln Driving Park
association are taking a very active inter-
eat in this matter. The location will bo
made in January by the state board ol

agriculture and wo presume Lincoln will
have a fair show to compete , Omaha i

now iu n condition to make ttato fairs a-

aucccM. . She will have a paved roadway
from the Union Paciiio depot to the ffiir
ground * ; she lias waterworks to supply
ihe livestock , and to operate the water
cioUra and fountains , etc. , at a more
(rilling co t, Her street railway will bo n
finished beyond the fair grounds , and in
all probabilUiu there will bo competition
among Eoveral Railway lines. Last , but (

not least , Omaha * an always guarantee
financial SUCCOM ia & state fait1 by the
population she baa at Itowo and within a-

ndiu of tea mile*. . ,

TllKllKltY 1TANW 'A TALK
Prof. Klliott , of the Smithsonian Imti-

lute , says that "ho traveled over every
part of Alaska when it belonged to Rus-

sia

¬

, and ho is fully convinced there shoulc-

bo some simple form of government
thoro. Ho first went over Alaska in
1805 , 'flOand '07 , in the intfiest of the
Overland Telegraph company , laying

Ihoir wires , selecting stations , etc. Ii

was thought that tlio Atlantic cable
would bo n failure , and the Overland
company proposed to run telegraph wires
overland through Bolirlng'a strait into
Asia and down into the different parts
of Europe. The company spoilt nearly
three millions of dollarn in the work and

laid nine hundred miles of wires. But
it was all deserted when word was re-

ceived
¬

that the cables .worked success ¬

fully. In IOBS than a year the Indians
throughout Alaska had pulled dowi
every foot of wires , which'thoy tued in
making salmon nets. "

And thereby hangs a talc. I'rof.
Elliot is a little mistaken in his dates ,

but that is not material. The first cable
across tlio Atlantic was laid in 1858 , A
congratulatory message from Queen
toria to President James Buchanan had
hardly Unshod across the Atlantic , when
the cable parted and remained mute
for years. American cloctn'Rians had

grave doubts whether that message was

over received , and nearly nil of them
wore pronounced in their opinions that a
submarine circuit of over thrco thousand
miles never could bo worked successfully.
Imbued with this vioirCantnm Bulkloy ,

an eminent telegraph builder , projected
an overland line from America' ] to Eu-

rope
-

by way of Bohring's trails and St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Captain Bulkloy enlisted
in his scheme the capitalists 'who had
built the Pacific telegraph from Omaha
to San Francisco , nnd who thus expect-

ed
¬

to control communication between
America and Europe. Ohief among
those wore Joptha II. Wade , of Cleve-

land
¬

, Cornell nnd Hiram Sibloy , of
Now YorkEdward Croighton , of Omaha ,

Brigham Young , of Utah , and Ralston ,

of San Francisco. It was n bold nnd
risky venture , to construct , maintain
and operate a line of telegraph through
British Columbia , Russian America ,

and Siberia , u region that was
inhospitable , unpopulated , nnd having n
polar climate , But there wore millions
iu it , if it proved success'f-

ul. . It will bo remembered Hhat
the charge by the Atlantic cable between
St. John , Newfoundland , and Valontia ,

Ireland , during the first year, woa ono
hundred dollars in gold for any messages
up to ton words , including the address
and signature , and ton dollars for each
additional word. Gold was then at n
premium of 50 to 70 per cent , which
made the charge for n ton-word message
about 3150 , and $15 for each additional
word , in greenback currency. *

The Overland , or rather .Russian , tolo-

praph
-

, as it is called , absorbed about
$1,000,000 , vrhon on the 3d of August ,

1806 , a second Atlantic cable was
finished , and communication between
America "ana Europe was ttiliy cstaol-

ishod.
-

. This knocked the Russian tele-
graph

¬

Bohomo higher than Beechor's
"Life of Christ" for a few weeks. But
another break took place in the cable ,

and the doubters in its practical workings
ocamo more than over positive that it

would prove a failure. Fresh supplies
and additional materials wore shipped by-

way of Panama to Vati Couver , and
work on the Russian telegraph was
pushed moro vigorously than over , when ,

as Prof. Elliott says , the Atlantic cable
was grappled by the Great Eastern from
tlio depths of the ocean and successfully
spliced. Then the Russian telegraph
schema collapsed.

And thereby hangs another tale. While
the Russian telegraph was being built ,
the section of the overland Pacific tele-

graph
¬

lines between Omaha' and Salt
Lake Uity was consolidated with the
Western Union , and Joptha n , Wndo ,
its president , became president of the
conaolidatod company with several of his
former partners na directors. When the
Russian telegraph scheme collapsed its
stock became worthless , nnd then the
genius of our telegraph system allowed
itself equal to the emergency. The
Western Union company absorbed the
Russian telegraph and issued $3,000,000-
of Western Union alosk to take up the
worthless Russian stock. The Russian
telegraph syndicate had frosted their
fingora in tlio polar regions , ' but they
managed to thaw them out. They in-

vested
-

nbout $1,200,000 in money , for
which they had issued nearly throe times
as much stock , and in the exchange for
Western Union they pocketed nbout ono
hundred per cent on every dollar that
they had invested.

And over since 1807 the people of
the United States have been paying divi-
dends

¬

on $3,000,000 worthless stock ,

which represents the wires which the
Alaska Indiana are now using for salmon
nets.

Ax Omaha merchant , who considers
himself a prodigy iu devising cheap and
novel advertising achomos , has got up a
combination " crazy-quilt" dodger , with
cards advertising millinery , face pow-

ders
¬

, hosiery , hair pinH , bustles , liver
pads , fit. Jacob's oil , perfumery , pocket-
knives , corkscrews , and other
articles too numerous to ronntion. Sev-

eral
-

thousand of those artful dodgers have
been potted on telegraph polos. The iu-

vontor
-

and patentee of this original do-

vioo
-

probably thinks that the ladies are to
the habit of hugging the poles. To

make his nchomo moro attractive ho
ought to liang samples of the goods ad-

vertised
¬ or

on the telegraph wires. An
array of female apparel , such as? hoop
skirts , b'uatlos , stockings , petticoats , hair
iota , waves , curb , waterfalls , bangs , cor-

eU
- ,

, bonnoU , bandboxes , etc. , would ;

moko n novel spectacle , and would draw
immcnso crowds , whore the dodgers
olono would not attract a corporal's-

guard. .

KKMKMIiKH Tllfi I'OOIt AT-
MAS. .

Charity begini at homo , and it covers a
multitude of niiu. In Omaha thcio are
hundreds of poor but deserving families ,

to whom Christina ] will bo the same as
any other day so far ns enjoyment is con-

cerned , unless some friendly hand shall
give to them some little aid and comfort
While the rich are enjoying the great
Christian holiday , the poor will bo Buffer ,

ing , perhaps , from hunger and cold.
Omaha has had a prosperous year , and
our rich men have bccomo richer. They
will not hcsitato to spend money freely in
giving to their fatnilica and immediate
friends costly presents. Thousands ol

dollars will be spent for diamonds ,

jewelry , Bilks and satins by men
who will not think of giving
to the poor oven ono dollar ,

unless they tire asked , Tm : BKB thinks
it proper to remind such men that they
should not forget the poor. Lot them bo
liberal on this occasion. Lot them cover
a multitude uf sins by exercising a practi-
cal charity. It ought to bo a pleasure to
the wealthy to aid the poor , and wo be-

lieve that it is n pleasure to a largo number
of our rich men. All that they need ,

perhaps , is a little reminder. Wo ran
easily pick out ono hundred men who
would not misH a hundred dollar dona-
tion

¬

to the poor , nnd aomo of them could
easily give live hundred dollars-

.It
.

will not bo a difficult matter
to find out whore the poor peo-

ple
¬

live. It certain ! }* ought to
afford thu greatest pleasure to n
rich man to send a Christmas turkey to
this family , a load of coal to that family ,

clothes to another , a barrel of flour to a
fourth , and so on , to the extent that lie
can afford. At the same time the chil-

dren
¬

of the poor ought to receive n few
of the Christmas knick-knacks in their
stockings , and to make a sure thing of it-

a new pair of stockings ought to nccom-

pany the knick-knacks.
Now is the time to act on this suggos-

tion. . Bo not delay until Christmas day.
Spend a little time and money at once in
behalf of the poor. Seek out the homes
of the destitute , and so arrange it that
your gifts to them will bo received in
time to make Christinas day for them a
day of joy'with all the world.

SACKED MUSIC Iff HKNVKK.

Many persons in Omaha and other
Nebraska cities and towns will remember
Prof. Scagor , whoso occupation is get-

ting up "Queen Esther" oratorio enter-
tainments

¬

, on the mutual benefit plan ,

ho, of course , always receiving tho'lion'o
share. JIaving "done" the cities of
Minnesota , Iowa and Nebraska , ho is
now "doing" Colorado. At present ho
is in Denver with his "Queen Esther. "
Ho is mooting with a warm reception
there ; that is to say , they are making it
rather hot for him. His plan of oporat-

has pursued elsewhere. *

This is what the Denver JVfcuv lias to
say : "Professor" Soager , who is run-
ning

¬

the "Quoen.Esther" show , says that
the Nciva dislikes him bocouso ho spoke
respectfully of "ox-Governor Hoyt , of-

Ohoyenno , who is a republican and a gen ¬

tleman. " This most extraordinary rea-
son

¬

may be the cause of our esteemed
contemporary's eccentric refusal to ad-
mire

-

"Professor" Scagor , but wo are dis-
inclined

¬

to believe it. The truth
is that x-Govornor Hoyt
may ba a republican , ho-

is anything but a gentleman ,

and the "Professor's"' ardent declaration
that ho is ono will meet with n very cold
reception hero. Ho will bo recollected
by people with a memory for trifles us
the boor who was governor of 'Wyoming-
at the time General Grant passed through
Cheyenne on his return from his trip
around the world on eighty , cents. ' A
Colorado delegation wont up to Cheyonuo-
to pay their respects to the general then ,
and not only they, but nearly everybody
in Choyonuo and General Grant to boot ,
wore thoroughly disgusted with the
niggardly , selfish and contemptible way
they wore treated by Hoyt. If the
"Professor" is going to run his show on
the basis of respect for Hoyt ho vrill got
very little support lioro. It will bo much
bettor for him to switch off on another
track. Ho has sat down on this ono.

The Denver Tribune thus speaks of
the professor : A person named Seeker ,
or Sogar , or something like that , has un-
dertaken

¬

to convince the people of Den-
ver

¬

that they ought to buy tickets for the
alleged opera of "Queen Esther , " in
order to aid the Homo for the Friendless.
Now , while wo fool very friendly to the
Homo for the Friendless , wo do not
think that the people of Denver ought to
permit themselves to bo duped in this
matter, This person Sogar , or whatever
his name may bo , is mainly intent upon
making money for himself ; ho came here-
to fill'his own pockets , not to aid the
friendless , nnd ho will vanish like smoke
when the Queen Esther business is-

over. . Wo do not blame him for trying
to help himself , but wo do not bofiovo
that the public should bo misled by false
pretenses in this matter. It it quite
certain that if the alleged opera is at-
tempted

¬

at all , it will bo a very flat and
wearisome execution of music and char ¬

ity. Under the terms of the business ar-
rangement

¬

it is most unlikely that the
Homo of the Friendless will got a dollar
of the possible receipts , and those who
buy tickets should remember this. Char-
ity

¬

is sufficiently strained in Denver for
legitimate objects , without making it a
mask for' an ambush of opera , and tlio
person named Hcgar ii not a fit subject
for public aid-

.It
.

in quito evident that Prof. Seagor
needs nn organin Denver. When ho in-

vades
¬

another Colorado town ho ought te-

net only have an organ , but a monkey to
pick up the hot pennies. Wo half BUS-

poet , however , that Denver is not partial
sacred music , much loss to oratorios

like "Queen Esther. " If ho had como to
Denver oa the manager of a ballot troupe

a slugging combination , hi> would have
been welcomed with open arms by the
entire population. x

Mit , LOUI.NO , of the national posoy
arden , baa boon way off in his guess of

the aggregate production of corn in the
northwest this yoar. General I <orinf
does his shooting at long range with
Quaker guns. There is not ono farmer in-

a hundred who can guess nnywhcro near
what ho has in his cribs-

.Tun

.

profession of journalism in grad-

ually reaching an elevated plane. Evoi
the nobility of Europe are entering its
ranks as rcportcro. The latest is Barot
Albert Salvador , of Paris , who is in the
gallery at Washington ns the reprcacnta
live oi Jtt ffynru llo will remain ir
Washington for that paper during the
session of congress.-

STA.TK

.

.IOTTIXGS.

The now flouting mill nl Lowell Is now ! n
full Mast-

.lnsworth
.

Jiiw rnUml 910) to lint brow col-
thu necks of their bniul boys-

.Mnrri.iKo
.

bolls nntlMInntcfl nro the pre-
vailing

¬

fashion In thoNlobrntn ctmnt-y.
The pnwpcct of u $50,000 wholccnlo croccry

hotifto Is causing n great llttttcr In Hastings-
.Notth

.

Auburn will have two pnpcrs from
this time on , the Drownvlllo.Republican mov-
ing

¬

tlicro.
Seward IH to A telephone oxclmngo. Il

Ii thought that the otclmngovlll opoti with HO

Instrument * .

A xcln uf coal of good iuitlity| Imn boon cll
covered on the Otoo lescrvntlon , four jnllcs-
Bouthwost of Liberty.-

A
.

largo rattle company has boon formed li
I'lnttsmouth with a cap talof 100,000 to start
a ranch in Ctixtcr county.-

1'rltz
.

ISahm , a young Haumlcrs county far
iner , win thrown undnr n watrna near Wahoo
and severely injured internally

The grading of the U. ] '. extension from
Lincoln to Itaattlco will bo completed thl-
year. . 1 Inlf the Iron Is already laid.

Thorp have boon about fifty cam-i of dlpl-
ithula in Humidors countvIn thoncIghborluHx-
opMslto| Xorth Bond. Tlio disease was n mill
typo

Strong efforts are being1 made by Watts
mouth people to gocnro n nnpito for 1'olln
who is sentenced to hang there at noon to
mot row.

FioiiiimtorftluuoHubRcrlbodSin.OOO for the
location of tlio normal xchool thoro. Article'-
of Incorporation tvlll bo filed immediately uiu
work begun-

.Alvln

.

Mcliulre anil J'd , C.unpboll.two pris-
oners iu , the Lancaster county jail , filed o !

'

the Iron barn on the window of their cell , aiuf
escaped lout Friday. They wore captured.

Old TJnclo Mnstermnn , of Lincoln , was
Hluggod on the streets , Saturday , but before
the rullhitjH could go through his poclcots they
were scared away by the approach of friends.

The board of trade of Lincoln had a largo
meeting Tuesday night , to secure If possible
rutox from the railroads which will enable
"their wholesale men to compete successfully
with Omaha's wholesale houses. "

A strata of Raudstcno has been met within
the vicinity of Hcllwood. Charles Bowhby ,
n fanner living In the bhilfH adjacent to the
1'latto river , whiles digging for water, came
across the at a depth of 7ft feot.

Sir. A. M. Thayer, sheriff of Greeloy coun-
ty

¬

, has a htock farm of 320 acres and hns
started in Htock raising , having HOUIO 35 head
of cattle , partly graded , 50 head of hogs , and
about nine head of horses , which is good
enough for a sheriff.

During the snow storm In October last a
drove of li) fine shooi* put In an appearance at
the farm of Sylvester Haws , near Lowell ;
Strange to say no cno has yet claimed them.
It ia supposed they ntracrgled away from a herd
brought through Low ell about that time.

Byron Snuro , of Mndison , Nob. , dropped a-

nicldo into an unused well ,
' nnd as the water

had frozen over , and the money was In plain
sight , ho determined to Rocure tha wealth.
Caiefully descending the well , he boldly
stopped onto the ice which WOK about as thick
ns a shoot of paper , and went plum tlfrough to
(the bottom. -

The Liberty Journal , upeaking of the sale
of the Otoo reservation last week , says : As
was the case the other time , the people went
crazy and ran the Und up to a higher figure
than speculator' ) land w-tt.- "nnirinp , Aind in-

Ji.unao . . . . *r-i.laher tiETMres thttn i 5v-o , , ,l_ -,
farms were selling tor on all sides of tlio res-
ervation.

¬

. There was very fine land on this
reservation , but none that commanded such
fnbulouH prices as was paid In many instances.
On the second day of the sale they formed a
ring and ran the land out of roach of the pur-
chasers

¬

, nnd they would then giv o the name
of a Htmw man , who of course would fall to-

materialize. . A great many who came from a
distance did not understand this little game ,
and , disgusted with the mob , left for homo.
Of course the land would then bo put up for
sale again , and those who remained and were
posted would get their land at a bettor figur-

e.LITISRAIIV

.

NOTES-

."Martin
.

Luther , the Reformer" is the
title of a little volume , written by Julius
Kocstlin , and translated fromthoGorman-
by Elizabeth P. Weir. It is published in
neat style by Cassel & Co. , of London ,
Pnrip , and Now York , and is ior sale by
W. T. Seaman , Omaha. Tlio recent 400th
anniversary of Luther makes it of special
interest at this time.

Edward Eggloston continues in The
January Century his series on early
colonial history , with a paper on "Hus-
bandry

¬

in Colony Times. " In connec-
tion

¬

with the recent attempts at silk-
culture in the United States , his story of
the trials of the colonists in starting the
industry will bo of interest. Before corn
had boon grown in the Jamestown'settle-
ment 3ufliciont to keep away starvation ,
mulbony trees had boon planted , and
tuo culture of silk begun. In almost
every American colony the same osperi-
inont was triad , and always with dia-
couraging results. Silk was at ono time
believed to bo the long-sought.staple that
should take away the reproach of barren-
ness

-

from Now England. Dr , Eggleston
describes also the beginnings of tobacco ,
rice , indigo and wheat culture-

.Itruins

.

VH. Cash.
New York Times-

.It
.

is rather a matter of congratulation
that the very rich sjnatora are reported
to bo extremely disgusted with the posi-
tions

¬

assigned them on the committees ol
the senate. They had no sort of pretense
in experience , public service or special
knowledge) to moro important positions ,

But they scorned to have imagined that
their riches entitled them to some special
consideration , and it is well that this
imagination should bo dispelled. In the
far west it has become so much a matter
of course that the soimtorahips should go-
to tho' richest men in the state who care
about it that an election to the senate
has several times had very much the
appearance of an auction. The senate
has it in its own power to mitigate this
ambition by showing that it is not a plu-
.tocraov

.
and that it'applies otherstandards

than that of a banu account in assigning
special duties to its members. The senate
showed when it passed the Thurman-
Edmunds

-

railroad bill that money could
not influence its legislation when the
question was fairly presented. Ithas now
made another and equally needful show-
ing

¬

that money cannot influence the re-

lative
¬

standing of its own members.

from tliu Kort Worth Gazett-

e.Fortyseven
.

postmasters in the United
States receive a salary of 81 a year. Af-
ter

¬

Uio republican campaign assessments
are deducted their sbecuro must excite

> nmu8oration iu the breast of a Digger
Indian.

Cattle on tteTWyouilBg plomVnre In good
condition , I-

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

Wyoming.-
Kvaniton

.

claim * Uml the deceased O'Don-
nrll

-

wni once n i widen t of that town , and
worked In the Altny coal mlnos-

.Lnrnmlo
.

U still struggling with Kncral sy.v
terns of electric lights , and there li yet hope
that llf lit will succeed d.trknr < t-

.A
.

corr M >ondcnt of Tim Chi ycnno Live-
Stock .Ioiitn.il write * from Lrmunlo : "An
enterprising citizens of this moral burg , who
was long mi wives mid short on randies has
noKotiattid hU blushing ipnii o for A flnn ranch
aud appuricnnnccf. All pai ties to the trade
seem to bo satisfied. "

Colorado.-
A

.

.'( year-old child of Mr , Carey , living near
Walronbuitf , was burned to death byjlifr
clothes taking fire from it fiicplaco-

.Uuoiu
.

Vista's match factory h findlngai iilo
for nil the matches it can manufacture. It li-
a great Institution , anil owned and operated
lyn Denver man ,

Uunntson was fooled im Jioncic.itilt and the
church choir folks , lint Umintson Is going to-
hav troupaand may yet bo made
happy by an "Uncle Tom" show.

The Dnrtinpj smelter continues the good
work of producing about ono car load of bul ¬

lion each day. Tlio mammoth esUUMimon
works like a charm. Thn supply of choice.
smelting ore Is ample-

.Motitunn.

.

.
A Butte woman had a roll of bills , $1,000 ,

burnt up in a kitchen firo.
The Mnwntc brotherhood of Helena hav e

paid $10,000 for n site for n temple.
The output of the Dozoman coal compinv'rt-

mlno for tlio month of Xov ember was 2MX )

tons.
The loemnn! tunnel has but 100 feet of

rock intervening between the eastern and
western ends nnd this thin barrier vvill-bo.ro-
moved uy January 1st.

The Manutls do Mores has , on hi1) recent
trip over the Northern Pacific railroad , es-

tablished
¬

eighteen slaughter hoiisct , all of
which will bo in operation next season-

.Kastcrn
.

papers nro ! a lot of fun over
the story that there N n Northern Pacific
station in Montana called Hcll-to.pay. The
name might bo very appropriate for numbers
of places iu territory , butlsni jot unknown
in our nomenclature. There is n place in-
Vashlngtun called Kltupia.-

A
.

Montana miner brought to Helena a few
day * ago a llttlo sparkling stonu which ho sup-
posed

¬

to bo n plccoof imartz but which proved
to bo a diamond of good quality , weighing
over thrco carats. Jlo'was offered & !00 for it-
by n jeweler , but refused. The stone was
found in hin placer claim near Helena-

.California.

.

.
Hay -tells for SIS a ton at Los Angeles.-
A

.

creamation society Ss being formed nt
Stockton.-

.Tho
.

. erection of the now court house has
been commenced nt Santa 1'osa-

.Gllroy
.

dairymen nro experimenting with
rye grow. This feed is ospociallyjadaptcd to
overflowed land , ns it cannot bo drowned out.
Cattle nnd hogs nro said' to tin-he ou It-

.A
.

singular disease has carried off n number
of cattle in Tehama county. They are taken
.suddenly sick , have a fit , Ho down , roll over
and die. On opening them , nil organs nro
found apparently healthy.-

Tlicro
.

were taken from the. Sacramento
river nnd tributaries for the year 1883. ending
October ICth , and delivered to the different
packing firms , 451,95 ? spring salmon and
1G0.5J2 fall salmon , weighing 7,349,988 pouuds.
The wholesale dealers have received 115,004
spring salmon und 52,902 fall salmon , making
n total of 780,405 unlmon , weighing 9,595,07-
pounds. .

Now Mexico.
Silver City is struggling with smallpox.-
A

.
now nnd magnificent hotel building ii to-

bo erected at Albuquerque nt nn early day.
The Las Vegas Garetto insists that the

rinding of gold on the now court house site is-

a genuine find and is panning out beyond nil
esjKJctations. A boom of the biggest kind is
looked for down there.

Colonel Fisher , collector of revenue for the
district of Now Mexico and Arizona , aggra
rates his collection )) ns follows : Now Mox
Ice , 954034.40 ; Arizona , 4000772. New
Mexico leads nil the territories.-

Albuquerque's
.

.
soap factory lias commenced

! * ii uar ruwa oi My, > * -MqxlcniI l l-

on the first run of the cleansing product with
ominous apprehension , as it was on innova ¬

tion that cuuld hardly be overlooked , and nt
ono time it was feared that serious results
would follow.

Funny Story
Hnyee >

New York Commercial Advertiser-

.A
.

good story comes from the pension
bureau. Ono of the rules regarding the
filing of applications for a pension re-
quires

¬

a certificate as to the reputation
and good character of the persons who
are cited in the application as witnesses
of the physicial condition of the appli-
cant.

¬

. A pension claim came from Ohio,
and "K. B. Hayes" of Fremont , Ohio ,
was the witness as to the alleged facts
sot forth in the document. The papers
in the routine of business , were
assigned to a civil service clerk ,
who found there was no cor-
tiGcato

-
attached as to the reputation

pnd good character of the witness B. B.
Hayes. The clerk had never dabbled in
politics , and did not know R. B. Hayes ,
whether his character and reputation
wore good or not ; in fact , had no redol-
loction

-
that such a person had over occu-

pied the presidential chair. Accordingly
he returned the papers for a certificate cs-
to the character and goad reputation of-
K. . B. Hayes. The rpply camo.of course ,
and then for the flint time the higher olli-
cials

-
of the pension bureau became

aware of what hid boon done. The
story would not keep , and so has leaked
out.

THE GHEAT GERM-
ANREMEDY

Kellexianmlcum

RHEUMATISM
N'otiralfjln ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

HEADACHE , TOOTHACHE

SURE THROAT-

.QtTJNtiV
.

, _.. ., ,* &

NI'KAINS.-
Sotoneii

.
, Cuts , Druliei ,

ItUItNN , M-ALDM ,
Aud llolhf rbo 1ll7iicl e

and pallia.
FIFTY CENTS A flOTTLH.-

fifllrt
.

liy nil DriiirKlil" n 1
lli-ali re. IHrtciluiH Iu II-

Tha Charles A. Vogeter ( .

Coal.
C. B. MAYNE & CO. ,

1509 Farnam Street , - - Omaha
,

Heb ,

UHOI.ESAU : Giurrau AND DKAIEUS IN

*AND-

OONENLSVILLE
-

COKE J

STEELE, JOHNSON& CO.-

II

.

t
, 1)) . LOCICWOOP ( formerly of Lockwuocl & Draper ) Clucnco , Mnn-

ngerof
-

tlic-Tca , Cigar nnd Tobncco Departments. A lull line ot
all grades of above ; also pipes nnd smokers1 articles carried in
' stock. Prices nnd snmpks furnished on application , Open

orders intrusted to n slwll receive our careful attention
Sntisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOQ HAILS AHD LAFLIN &WAND POWDER CO
,

IMPORTERSOF_

J

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

GIGIRS , TOBACCOS , PIPES t SIOEEES1 ARTICLES
rttOPBIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Eeina Victorias , Especiales , Eoses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination ,' Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.M-

AJ.TIFAOT0KEB

.

OP

Galvanized IronCornices , Window CapsFinials, ,

.8k> llghta.6 Thirteenth Street JN-

obHELLMAN & CO , .

ale CJlothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STffEEJ COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , . ; I . NEBRASK

JOBBER OF-

EA STERA DUPLICATED
1118 FARKAM STREET, OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !
. . .rjnr r - - -

DEALER IN-

P pinto flilc VnrniPdllllb Ullb fdllilO-

MAHA. . NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

LJ

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS
, LIME , CEMENT

, PLASTER , &C.
STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot , -

Double andSingle Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery,1} Bolting , Hose. Brass nnd Iron Fittings
BFJLS!

° a roai1' HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

Corner 10th Farnam J3t. , Omaha Neb.R-

opoiltorjr

.

Wronrtautly filled with :icl IJntock.l.Be t Worknuuuh .
Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Omah

|ASK YOUH OKOCEIW KOU THK

OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL.

Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Bop Yeast Oo I ?"

LT18! HURT BTOKCT , OUAHA' . M-

EUBooth's Oval' Brand
AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.P-
. .

. B. BEEMER , AgentOmab .


